
4. The Foundation, its asseis and incme shah be exempt fromn taxes to the extent
prevideti by the Internai Revenue Code of the United States ("The Code") andi the
Canada-U.S. icorne Tax Convention ("Thie Convention"). Contributions to the
Foundation shah be deductibie to the extent provideti in the Code andi the Convention.

The Foundation shall, for the purpose of ibis Agreement.

a> plan, adopt and carry out educational exchange prograins in flels
related to American studies in Canada, Canadian studies in the United
States, or the reiationship between the two countries;

b> develop a comprehensive proposai for Foundatien prograins each fisca
year detailing their scope for the foliowing year. the acadernic areas of
concentration, types of grants and similar general guidelines;

c) authorize the rnaking of grants anti the disbursenient anti the
ativancement of funtis necessary for the carrying eut of prograins;

di) contiuct an active fund-raising programn, threugli the Executive Direcor
andi the non-public menubers of the Board, with the aim of providing not
enly on-geing operating funds but aise an endowinent, the income freont
which would bu devoteti te the support of the purpeses describet int
paragraph "a" of this Article;

e) acquire, hold and dispose of property in the name of the Foundation as
is Board my consider necessary or tiesirable, provideti, however, that.
the acquisition andi disposai of any real property shall bu subject te the
prier approval of the two Governments;

f) administer or assist in administering or otherwise facilitate the
mmplementatien of educatienal excbange prograins that contribute te
achieving the purposes of this Agreement but are net financeti by funtis
matie available untier the Agreement, provideti that ne objection is
interposeti by cubher Governiment te the Foundation's roie therein. Such
pregramas andth de Fountiation's roi. therein shall be fuffly described in
the annual or special reports referreti to in Article VII, paragraph 1; and,.

g) prepare ail documents in English and in French.


